
A Queer Chap.

A lioanhoud of bin, contributed by a Now
York firm to ilia Herald-Iris- h relief fund,
was bought by a carpenter and builder
named It. C. Dexter. In ruTerlng to pur.

ihsso the ulo bo said, "I will dump it into
the North rlvor, wlioro nil the ale aud rum
aud everything that can Intoxicate in this
world should ho doposltiHl j but tho au.
lediluvlnn Hood would be no ooin)ftrlson,
and New York would go out of sight. I
would therefore suggest that these damna-

ble compounds should be distributed Into
all the oie aim and rivers throughout the
world imd their nianufuoture forever stop-lied- ."

A duy or two later he changed his

mlud, and fixed A time when he would

empty Into tho gutter, saying, " The rea-ho- d

for making this change is my rospoot
nud sympathy for tho Hah. The good book
snys man shall have dominion ovor every-

thing that orecps, crawls, swims or flies,

but no license is given to tntoxiuato 1HU."

An iuinieiiHe crowd collected near Dexter's
tthop at the time appointed. This placard
was on the door, although tho hogshead
was not a keg, and contained ate, not
boor :

Captured at last, a keg of beer,
Before beginning lis vile career
It's blood'll be spilled upon the earth,
.Where all such should be at Us birth.

Execution this day at 8:!10 P. M.

Borne lojs bad been standing around

with tin cans for two hours to scoop up

the liquid from the gutter, and fearing tho

police would get after him for collecting a

crowd, Dexter went to tho nearest station-hous- e

and told how things stood. He was

told that an ordinanoo would bo violated

by emptying the ale Into the gutter, and
announced tbut it would not bo done.muob.

to tho disappointment of the ganilst.. Dbx.
tor is a queer charaoter. To a Herald re-

porter he said : "On the last Friday in

every mouth .at half-pa- thieo. o'clock

Hharp, I have men Boatter mouey dollars

half dollars aud pennies. tit makes the poor

hoys happy. How can I afford to do it ?

35y giving what others spend for rum aud
ohampague. Here is the card I hang out :

4 A grand antediluvian sorabbling match
lakes p'aoe on the last Friday of every

mouth at, half-pas-t three P. M. sharp.
Broad and Wall.' Make a man happy aud
lie will never forget it. Money goes fur-th- or

and deeper than anything else.

The Strike In the Clearfield Region.

It was supposed that the strike in the
Clearfield coal rogion would terminate this

' week, but the diflloulty continues and it Is

difficulty to determine which will suooumb

lirst, the operators or the miners. The
Tyrone Herald ssys at last accounts, Ster-

ling aud Moshannon had a few men at
work, but other wise the Clearfield coal

business is at a dead stand-still- ,
. aud will

perhaps- remain in that condition until
next week, when, it is generally supposed,
this dead-loc- k rnunt break. This is the
liftu week of tho strike, aud as tbe out-p- ut

of coal was averaging about 40,000 tons a
week the rogiou has sustained a stoppage
of 800,000 tons, on which the minors aloue
lose $100,000, the price for dlggiug the
coal at fifty cents. The drivers aud other
workmen, at ten cents a ton, have lost $20,-00- 0

; while at the usual selling price of
coal, tho miners, operators and railroad
company, all taken together, have lost
$350,000 In consequence of the Clearfield

strike. The coutiuuauce of tho strike
in ore on the condition of the market

with regard to the Bupply of coal than on
tho caprice of either operators or miners.

If the demand continues and the stock ou
hand grows blnn t, the dealers must have
coal, even ut advauced prioes ; and under
such conditions the operators and miners
will not be long in coming to terms.

tW Tho Messis. Collins Philip and
Thomas of Pliludclphia, the well-know- n

railroad contniutois, who entered with so
much courage on the building of the Ma-

deira aud Mamore railroad, iu Brazil, have
lost their case in Loudon, the House of
Lords huving sustained a decision of tbe
Court of Appeals by which the money

which they wuro to have received for their
work is divorted to other persons. The
court's ruliug stopped the construction,
substantially, a year or more ago, and this
no doubt euris the undertaking. The
Messrs. Collins have no doubt sustained a
heavy loss, ami liiey and their friends feel
that they have substantially been robbed
by the Enj-lis- decisions. The Philadel-
phia Titties says time " it has been impos-

sible to oveilook the fact that every pow-

erful iullueucn iu London finanolal, so-ci-

aud speculative was combined against
these couti actors ou no other discoverable
ground than that they were Americans,
who were likely to succeed where English-

men failed, and wboo success would draw
off to America a huge trade which Eug.
land bad hitherto controlled.

Profit, $1,000,

" To sum it up, six long years of bed-ridd-

elckuess, costing $200 per year,
total $1,200 all of this expense was
stopped by three bottles of Hop Bitters
taken by my wife. She Las done her
own housework for a year aluce, without
the loss of a day, and I want everybody
to know H, for their benefit." 14 2t
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NO.S13N. SECOND 8TREET,CdlIrlD uAiinrsntrjio, pa.,
TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS,

INGRAIN, HALL AND STAIR CARPETINGS,

Floor, Stair and Table OIL CLOTHS,
3 It UOS, MATS, MATTING Ac.

1880. CARPETS! CARPETS! 1880.
NOW 18 YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE, BEFORE THEY ADVANCE ANY HIOIIRR.

JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE STOCK OPCAEPETS,
OII OIjOTIIS VTV1

Of all tirades fur the Spring Trade the barest Assortment of Carpets Outside of Philadelphia.

sajyixnuL aj:a.ms,
Opem House Carpet Store No. 31 North Third Street,

... IIAUUISDUIIG. PENN'A.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE !

. -

Annual Announcement of the Spring Opening of

CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths and Wall Papers!

BODY

BRUSSELS.

TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS.

3 PLYS.

INGRAINS.

WINDOW
SHADES.

We Invite the Citizens of PERRY to Inspect our
L A 1U1 K a nil 11 AN DHOM K STOC K.

We are prepared to show the MOHT ELEOANT
DKhIONH and PATTERNS it lias ever been our
privilege o doing, at

OLD PRICES,
having liad a large stock on hand aud bought

tne rtcent advance.
We can safely say that our stock Is the MOHT

COM PLETE In tills section of Pennylvnula and
we will not permit ourselves to be beaten In
PRICE or QUALITY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT In all departments,
Willi nil additional line of FURNITURE COV

lii Raw bilks, Cretonnes, I'laln and Htrlped
Ueps, So. , &o.

Stephens & Beetem,

21 E. MAIN STREET,
WALL

PAPERS.

Carlisle,

We are now receiving a LOT OF
attention.

A LOT OF PRINTS AT
A LOT OF PRINTS AT

A. LOT OF LOW I

And LOTS OF OTHER

STRAW

MATTINGS

MATTING.

CLOTHS.

STAIR RODS.

MATS.

Just Received Some Special Bargains!

COTTONADE8 PIIIOEH

pun STOCK OF
Germantown Yarn and Zephyrs,
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &cM

Will be Found Complete.
We --A.lso Have

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,
BOOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY,&c.
In fact if you want ANY

a good chance to find them

COCOA

the one price store ol

TP. MOETIMEE,
New Blootiifield, Pa.

heavy

added,

similar work, better

ago.
buyers dlreot,

dealers.
at

a nrtPH A

of Universal 20
Mlluian's Gibbon's Jfoine,

History

History of
Plutarch's
Oeikle's Words of 5U

Library M)
Fables,

Milton's Poetical Works, So
76

Works of

of
Arabian Mutits,

Crusoe,
travels, lllus.,

Library ol Modem Classics, 60
Bemlt money

postage Address

.

OIL

A.T

PAPERS.

Penn'a. 12

BARQAINS which we invite your

61 CENTS YARD.
4 YARD.

.GOODS Men's Wear.

KIND OF GOODS, you
at the right price, by going to

the of the great of those

discounts to l'ti'l

60 per cent allowed

time Is a fraction of the cost when

add greatly u but tlo

American Patriotism, 50
History Kngllsh cents.

Natural History. 41.
Pictorial Handy lexicon,
Sayings, by aiilnotof Papers,
Mrs. Poetical Works, 75
Kltto's of 2
Kolllu's Anuleut History, 2.25.
bmith's of lllus.,
Works Flavlus. Josephus, Si

Hlbtory of Hopkins, 50c.
Health by Kxercise, Geo. H. Taylor, hoc.
Health Women, Geo. Taylor, 50o.
1. Hoary luceuts No., 1

Library bound volumes.
from lawyer, II.
of the above bound In If

postage Most books also
hue edltluus aud higher

ll)c4cripUve CUtalotntf Terms Clubttent
frtxun

letter, or express. of dollar

Literary Revolution and Universal Knowledge.

An Encvclonasdta In 20 vols., over 16.000 pages t 10 mors matter than any Ency
cloptedla ever before in this country, and handsomely and well bound. In

f 10, In half morocco for (15, and printed on fine paper, wide bound
In Russia, gilt top, for $20 an so extraordinary that its success, beyond

in book publishing, be fairly claimed to inaugurate a Literary Jievilution- -

The Library of Universal Knowledge is a reprint entire or the last (1879) Edinburgh
edition of " Chamber's Encyclopaedia," with about 40 per of new matter upon
tonics of special Interest to American readers, thus making it euual in character to any

than any other suited to

for

clubs,

Bib,

mall,

told,

consult works or reference, and latest nmcYciopieuia in tne neiu.
8PFCIMKN VOLUMfeS lii either style be sent with of return on

reneint nf nrnnnrl dpi volume.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to early subscribers,

catalogue many standard works equally low iu price, tree.

Leading Principles the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE;
T. Publish hook nf value.
It. Work basis of present ecst of making books, half what It was a few

years
III. bell to and save them the 60

to
IV. The cost of bonks when made a
time ailnitt thA low nml sell the

3m

but 500

not

ne's

t2,

the

Dr.
Dr.

the old

one

per

for
all

wil

sent

or
rent

the

Inru
V. Use type, etc.. do careful priming, and strong, neat binding, but avoid all

"nartrtlnn." and h:ivll. tvne. nauer and eaudv Dlndiiiir. which are so commonly
resorted to to make books appear aud Hue,
a to ineir vaute.

VI. Tu make 81 a better to make and an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library Knowledge, vols., fin.

6 vols., t'i.50.
Macauly's of Eugland.3 vols., 11.50.
Chamber's Cyclopedia of Kug. Liter's., 4 vols., 12.
Knight's Kngland, 4 vols., 13.

Lives of Illustrious Meu. 3 vols ,1.60.
Life aud Christ. cents.

Young's ltlble Concordance, 311.000 references
ZH

Acme of cents
of jsop, etc, lllus., 6U cents,

CoinpMe cents.
Bhakespeare's complete Works.
Works of Dante, translated by Carv. eents.

Virgil, translated by Drydeu.4il cents.
Tbe Koran of Mohammed, d by Hale, 3.Adventures Don Qulxoie, :ilu., Ml cents.

lllus., ceuts.
Pilgrim's Progress, lllus., TO cents.

Kobinson lllus., iAt cents.
and Gulliver's fire,

blorlesand Ballads, by K T. Allien, Hits.. 60c.
Acme cents.

by bank draft, older, registered
may be sent m stumps.

RUGS.

WALL

to

PEIt
CENTS PER
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and extra particulars with

or commission commonly

made at
nlliiiltitv.

aud which their cost,

cents.
Tal of Literature, 75
Cecil's Book of

35 cents.
Hpaimwgrass fiOc.

Hemans' cents.
Cyclopaedia Liturature, vols.,

Dictionary Bible, L
of

Comto the U.S.. lllus.,

for H.
Magazine, a f a year.
Magazine, 60 cents

Leaves diary of au

Each cloth. by
extra. ol tho are pub-

lished in hue bludiugs,at

and to
Hequeat

by Fractions

cent
published

cloth margins,
half enterprise

precedent may

cent

altogether tne
(or examination privilege

Innate

descriptive ol other

onlv
upon about one

10,000

good paper,
fat leaded Koonirv

large
ufl

and friend is than J5

(preparing).
Biography.

Hook

cents.
60

traosl
60

Huuyau's

Munchausen

AMERICAN HOOK EXCHANGE,
Jobs B. Aldes, Manager TRIBUNE BUILDING, NEW YORK.

GET THE STANDARD t
The best authority it nm.M in h i .....

.Ilirary, also In every Academy and In every
Hon. Cha. Humnnr.

" The best OllStlllU Koullsh t.ntlnnn "l.Athi'iiii'lllll.

...

iHl LUSTHAlE0 0UART0 T,

A I.AltriK. IIANIWOMR VOLUME nf ISM pases,
Winn mm ii if viiiiinir' mny iniirr I nan 101 OmU

Words In lis Vocabulary, with the correct
Pronunciation, Definition, and '

Ktymology,
t'Hlly llliifiitnlert anrt fiinhrltlfjfiil irtth Mr Full

iiiye Jumnmiam riaus, i,vrury Hhc.tp,
MarMed Muni, $10 o,

Willi Denlson's Patent Jlwwly Reference Index,
l UU AUdlllUIIBI.

"woncHisTER"
s now rennrded as thnHmtidnrd Atitliorltv.and Is

no recommended by lliyant, l.ouKfellow, vVliltt.ler
Humtier. Ilolini, lrvlnp. Wlnlhrop. Agasslz,
marsn, jienry, nvereit. Rinnn, MlHiniens, yulnny,
Pelton, llllllaiil. MnmniliiiiHr, and Is, besides, rec-
ognized as authority by the Departments of onr
Mallonal Oovernuient. It Is also adopted by
many of the Hoards of Publlo Instruction." The bent Kngllnh writers and the most partlc.
nlar American writers use WOlt0K.-)Tia- i as theirauthority." W. Y. Ifcralti.

" Afteronr recent strike we made the change
to WOIUJKHTP.II as our nulhorltv In
chiefly to brlngoiirsnlves Into conformity with tho
accepted tisane, an well as to gratify the desire of
most of our staff." AT. Y.

" The volumes before ns show a vast amount of
dlllgcncei but with Itrtxfcrlt Is diligence In oom- -

niiiaiioo wiiiiiniiciiuiiiess. wuu wort-nite- in
comlilnatloii with good sense nud Judgment.
WOKt.'KSTKU H Is the soberer and safer hook.and
may he pronounce! thn it-- nt cMlny UnttlMi. lex-
icon IiiUoii Allieiiiij'.iin.

Tlllt COMPLliTB SERIES OF

WOItCKSTElt'N DICTIONAltlKS;
Quarfo ftlnUonnry. Profusely Illustrated. Mbra--

ry nnnep. gio.tv,
Vnlivrtnl tnvt Crltlcul Jtlctlon'iru. gvo. Library

Hheeo. It 25.
Acailmtic hMlonarv. Illustrated. Crown vo.

Half Konn. II sr,
ComprphimKlm JHillnnartl. Illustrated. 12mo.

ilalf Itoan. II.7S.
School Hilevumlnrv) tilcUrmary. Illustrated.

lrnir. nan itoan. vi.uu.
Primary VMlnnnry, Illustrated, lfimo. Half

Itoan. nn cents.
rock-- IHcttonnrii. Illustrated. 24mo. Cloth, (13

cents; Hoau. Mexiuie, H cents: Jtoan, iuuks,
(lilt Edges, II IKl.

Many sneislal aids to students. In addition to a
very full pronouncing and defining vocabulary,
make Worcester's. In the opinion of our most
distinguished educators, the most comnlcte. as
weuasuy far tne cneapesi Dictionaries 01 our
lanirunne." It follows from this with unerring accuracy
that Worcesler's Dictionary, being preferred over
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
ie used uy the vouui ol the country and adopted
in tne common sciioois. A. J. Jtrentna J'osi , is

For sale by nil Booksellers, or will he sent.
carriage iree, on receipt 01 tne price uy

j. u. LirnxcoTT co.,
FuHliliert, ISooksellcru jam! fHulionem,

715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely and Chemically Pure.

CIIUllCII & GO'S
BI.CAHH.

SODA
AND

SALERATUS
Which I the lame thing.

t
Impurt Sdleralui or (vMcU itth

tame thino) in nf a tUtlitly dirty white color. It
mnv ttnnetir while evnniinp.il hu itiwli. tnii a f'ftM'
l'AIIINON WtrilVHUIiClli CO'tl'AtM ANU
HAMMEie BKAclD will thmc the difference.

Nee that ymir Saltratwi nn! Tlnldnp Soda it while
ana pure.iieeimuaoB AL.l,nuilL,AHUU IAN-CK-

vied Jorood.
A simitar but severe test of the eomnarstlve

value of different brands of riodaorHaleratus Is to
dlssoiveadessertspuoufiilofescb kind with about
a pint of water (hot preferred) In clear glasses,
stirring un'll nil isthoroughly dissolved. The dele,
terlous matter In the inferior Hoda will be shown
after se'tling some twenty minutes or sooner, by
the milky appearance of the solution and the
quantity of floating flecky matter according to
quality.

He sure and ask for Church & Co's 8oda and Hal
eratusaud see that their name Is on the package
and you will get the purest, and whitest made.
The use of this with sour mMk. In preference to
Baking rowuer, saves twenty times its cost.

See one pound package for valuable Information
aim reau careiuuy.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.

February 17. 1880.-- 3m

at--- ).!

y r
fit 1 f r II' i

I' V

BEST FURNACE IN THE WOULD

KOUIIAllD COAL OB WOOD.

(Whoi-oh- t or Cast Irosj.)

RICHAHDSON, B0YNT0N &C0
Embody NEW 1879 Improvements, nevor before

adopted ; Contalu mora prsct oal let! ores; Are
more durab-e- Cost less to keep In t,rder: Csesless
fuel, aud will inoia ileal aud a lartery.ilome ol
pure air than anv furnace may in the l'nrtfd&iate.

ltenlace our old and no rlv w.irkln" heater with
one of these modern furnaces, which aie popular

uu iiuiverniiy siicurs-iu- i.

bend direct to M inufuclorers for prices.
S5t WATi.lt BT., ew York,

DADI flD Plctuws. Hrran Book Pictures,
IIUUU Ohromo Busliiets Cards, Mono

Cards, Conversation Cards. "May I seeyou home"
Cards. 3oasaoried samoles soul tor lo cents
Philadelphia LirutH.UArn- Caku Co , ft South
t rout St., Pbiladeiplna, Pa. z iy.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUAMLB

HEAL ESTATE.
II v virtue of nn order nf thef'otirt nt (inmmnn

Pleas of Perrv county, the iinderslineil na.lif iim
of Michael lllfllug, under deed of voluntary as.
lannient for the benefit of creditors, win mnina

at pu bllo outoiy, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, APRIL Cllt, 1880,
at 12 o'clock m., of said day, a

VALUABLE FAUM
situate In Liverpool township, containing

110 Acrfin, and 110 Tcrclics
!f well Improved land, having thereon erected a
large two story

HUME II 01 HE, Frame 1IAKK
II A KPT nml other

Outbuildings.
Also, cn

WKDNKBDAY, Al'ItlL 7tb, 1880,
at 12 o'clock m., In the borough of New Duffalo,

4 Lots of Ground,
numliered In the general plan of said borough as
Lots Nos. 40, 41, 80 and HI, having thereon ereuted

a y

FRAME I1QU8K, FRAME DARN,

and other Improvements.
TKKMfl: Ten ner cent, of niirehass ninn. n

day of sale: one t hird of balance on erinnrmuilon
nf sale, and the remainder on the 1st iav of Anrii
IMS), to be secured by Judgment bunds, with In-
terest,

WILLIAM LOWIB,
.T. 0. M'Alllstnr, att'y. Assignee.
March 13, 188 .

NOTIC !

TflK undersigned would rosjiectfully call the
of the citizens of Perrv nonnty

that he has a large and well selected stock of
HARDWAItK,

OKOCKKIKH,
UHUOM.

WINKS LIQUOH8,
I HON.

NAILH,

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,
RTFEL, .

IKON AXLKS,
HPRINOS,

RPOKKS,
IIUBH,

KKLLOKH.
BHAFTS.

POLKS HOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIKK,
TVYINKS.&e.

Also,

Paint, Oils, Glass, l'laster,
and Cement

BOLE, CALF, KIP and UFPEK LEATHER,
FISH. HALT, flUfARS,8VRUPS.TKAfl.BPICE8,

TOBACCO, CIHAIW, and BMITH COAL.
John Lucas Co's., ,

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for nse.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a large variety of goods not mentioned,

all of which were bought at the Lowest Cash
Prices, and he offers the same to his Patrons at
the Very I,owest Prices for Cash fr approved
trade . ills motto Low prices, aud Fair dealings
to all. Ue and see him.

Respectfully,
8. M. 8HCLEH,

Liverpool, Ferry Co. Pa.

UIDCC IMPROVED ROOT BKKB PACKAGE,"into TWENTY-FIV- CENTS, makes five
gallons of a delicious and sparkling beverage,
wholesome and temperate. Sold by brnpglst. or
sent by mall on receipt of 25 Cents. Address
CIIA8. E. HlKK.a, Manufacturer, 215 Market Bt..
Philadelphia, Pa. 6 6m

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB .
STRICKLER,

(Successor to I)r. M. B. Btrlckler)

NEW BLO0HFIELD, PENN'A.

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Btrlckler In the Drug Business at his Store-room- ,
on MAIN STREET, two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' preoptions, so as to insure accuracy and
guard against accidents.

DEAR I9T mXI
that my stock has been recently selected and ear
taken to have everything of the BK4T QUA

The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines that leave my store shall be as represented

PURE and UNADULTERATED.

I HATE CONSTANTLY 05 HA5D

BAIK on, and POMADES
1IAIK, TOOTH and

BURGEONS. TOILET, and
CARRIAGE 8 PONG EH,

PUFF BOXES. TOILET POWDERS.
CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS.

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-ein-j- s

of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANQE3, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season.

Fare Wines and Llqnors for Medicinal
Purposes.

Terms, Strictly Cash.
By strict attention to business. I hope to mert

the confidence and favor of tbe public.
JACOB STRICKLER, Ph. G.

April 29, 1879.

XOTICF The subscriberIMPORTANT ol Khoades Smith, would
respectfully inform tbe citizens of BLA1N
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-ftHOP- , and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY percent, cheaper than
tbe old firm.

-- Ulve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
, JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8.18CT.

A cm i bum im mekWANTED Csxaalw L. . to

T wca an, Uk rA ftktians taruah iW Wil krM,
Md p Urai thai wfM sMaTs a trerWr mr $1M ttMspik.

IATUMAIIUI11. trKW. IHL, StM, Ol. LWN, Mo.

Oiir Stock of NEW 600D3
for Hii' WfAria eomikLstAM

lie Prices from U.'sjceatsup.
F. MOETIMEH.Nw B.omfleId,F

JOB PKINTINO of rrery description neatly
promptly exrcuti at fteaMtt&bie Kateff

&t Iht BWowtleld Tiiu !jlrm Job Cflice.


